We welcome Andrew J Murphy as a new member and also the renewals of Glenn L Thompson—Ed Feichtner—Larry E Yarnes—James Kauer along with the renewal of Ensign Lloyd E Staples from our Service Fund. Thank you all to you and may this DX season be a banner one for you.

**DX CALENDAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>KCS</th>
<th>CLUB</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ALL EST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCT 8</td>
<td>WKLA</td>
<td>Ludington, Mich</td>
<td>1450 NRC &amp;</td>
<td>3:00 - 4:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>CMCH</td>
<td>Hull Que</td>
<td>1240 NRC &amp;</td>
<td>5:00 - 6:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>WATN</td>
<td>Watertown N.Y.</td>
<td>1240 NRC &amp;</td>
<td>2:00 - 2:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 6</td>
<td>KOTA</td>
<td>Rapid City E.D.</td>
<td>1380 ALL</td>
<td>1:07 - 5:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>WTPG*</td>
<td>Atlantic City N.J.</td>
<td>1450 NRC</td>
<td>4:00 - 5:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>CFPG</td>
<td>Grande Prairie Alta</td>
<td>1050 or 1350 NRC &amp;</td>
<td>3:30 - 5:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC 1</td>
<td>WXLS</td>
<td>Greenland US Army</td>
<td>850 NRC</td>
<td>4:00 - 5:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This DX also on January 12 1946 and February 2 1946</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This DX also on Jan 22 1946 at same time.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
* Indicates TENTATIVE date and program.

WKLA—LUDINGTON, MICH. This program will be dedicated to the NRC and all other clubs. It will be a live talent show with all the station cut ups on the air, according to Mr. Paul Garwood, engineer there. Will be a show worth listening to. This is in celebration of their first anniversary on this date and as they will have a clear channel, let's drown them with reports. All letters sent to the station. The staff promises a bang up show, so it's up to you fellows to report, and including all the information you can give including their signal strength-fading-interference if any and the weather conditions at your receiver. Remember Oct 8th from 3:00 to 4:30 AM. Arranged by Bill Stone.

It should be remembered that the Country has gone back to STANDARD TIME and so from now on all your reports should be in EASTERN STANDARD TIME as that is the time used throughout this publication at all times.

The Board of Directors have approved investigation into the printing of a BCB log book in loose leaf form, one frequency to a page, to be issued by the club at a cost no less than $1.00, possibly more. Dick Cooper is taking charge of preliminary investigations and he would appreciate suggestions from the members as to what they would like to see in the log. What information is needed about each station, and whether all world stations or just North America, or in other words, just what ideas the fellows have, and corrections would be issued when necessary. So please get your thinking caps on and send your suggestions to Dick Cooper—956 Orr Ave., Kittanning, Penn as soon as possible.

1945-1946 NRC OFFICERS

President Joseph J Becker Sr. V President Richard H. Cooper
Board Chairman Fred L. Van Voorhees Secretary Sidney R. Steele
Vice Chairman Norman L. Maguire Editor-Treasurer Ray B. Edge

Remember we have a BCB Contest, come on lots all get in by October 31 1945.
Spanish speaker crowding thru here evens. WHO?? (E Cooper)

Strong carrier hrd here with music while traveling between the Azors & Portugal in daytime. Have no idea who it was. (Voorhees)

This is an AFN station located in Stuttgart. (Gmeiner)

The AEF station here went off the air Abt 9/1 (Gmeiner)

Two Jima, this uses 250 watts. QRA APO 86 %PM S.F Cal. (Gmeiner)

Lisbon, Portugal, sked 3AM-5PM EST. expect to change to longer sked a little later. (Van Voorhees)

Cadena Azul Sta ret here after a couple weeks on 640kc (Lefty)

Lisbon, Portugal not hrd this trip, so may be on an experimental basis yet. CSL advises CSX has irr sked. (Van Voorhees)

Montreal, Que expect not to start not later than 10/27 (D Cooper)

Gainesville, Fla sked 6AM-MDT SUN 7-MDT-1KW after SS Danvec, has no f/c Garlind Powell, Dir. (Johanns) Use dummy ant for tests.

Rimouski, Que tested here 10/3 3:20-3:50. G A Lavoie, V P (Johanns)

Did they test here, 9/29? go off 2:33. Hrd only part. (Johanns)

Mexico DF "Radio Panamericanx S A-J.M. Marroqui 11 is QRA. Verie card by F Martin, editor for 7/8. (Johanns)

Yorkton, Sask will move here from L460 on 10/15 (D Cooper) (Johanns)


Paredes, Portugal now definitely on this freq having moved from 1031 kts. Station operates 2AM-6PM EST, uses 5KW. Reports should be addressed to the Engenheiro Tecnico, Radio Club Portugese, Portugal. All rpts will be verified and the c.e. indicated that he might s/on as early as 1 AM if we thought it might help to hear him over here. (Van Voorhees)

This station announces as 'Voice of America in No Africa' (Gmeiner)

Stagshaw, England. This station has been dismantled, and is no longer in use for the BBC programs. (Van Voorhees)

Camaguey, Cuba easy to hear evens after WJJD signs off (Lefty)

New York NY still signs on at 7AM. (Lefty)

Fredrickburg Va testing 4th TUES 4-4:15 (Lefty)

Erie, Pa testing 4th TUES xx4.15-4:30 (Lefty)

Morgantown, W Va not hrd at 4:30 on 4th TUES as sked (Lefty)

Arecibo PR hrd test 10/1;2-3 AM-WITH back on at 3. (Johanns-Edge)

Florence S C sked 6:55(SUN 7:55)--11:15PM by xx W A Pritchett (Johanns)

Tulare, Calif expect to start 10/1. S W Anderson, c.e. (D Cooper)

hrd 9/28, J C Haley, c.e. says wkly temp 3-3:30, then monthly.

sked 7(SUN 8:30)-MDT. (Johanns) Weekly test is on THURS.

Hrd 9/28-4:30-5 with Morning Nightcap pro. Back at 5:10AM (Johanns)

Sherbrooke, Que. Romeo Paquette verifies 9/4 from 2:45-3:04 test & Will be operating on new freq by end of year. will be on for NRC 10/31 at 5AM EST, using 250 watts on the 1KW set. (Johanns)

Munich QRA is APO 403; Sked 5:45-6:05 AM Munich time (Gmeiner)

Missoula, Mont Mosby's Inc. hrd 10/4 fm 3:50-5AM, Verie I hope (RJ)

Wichita 2 Kan f/c 2nd SAT 2:15-2:30. R M Crottinger, act c.e. (Johanns)

Roy NY still has same sked for past 17 yrs MON 6PM-MDT only (E.C.)

Massena NY phone call to (Thos R Moohugh, Mgr) xxx Maynard Davis who is not connected with WMAS says WMAS might becon air testing SAT-SUN MON between 1-6AM with carrier-music-voice, hopes to be on reg sked Oct 12th. (Johanns) Michael R Yonkovig is c.e. and we might look forward to a DX from them. (D Cooper)

Poplar Bluff, Mo 1301 No Main. Off 8PM & SAT-SUN 10PM (Johanns)

Gloversville NY will test 10/13 from 2-2:15 AM EST (DeRosa)

Rochester NY will still not on this freq (FC) Your nuts I read em (Edge)
October 6 1945  

KCS CALL  
1390 WCSC  
Charleston H S C. A R Munzelle the new ann says Russ Long still Pro Dir & Wilbur Albee the c.e. with Joe Murphy, (now an NRC member) one good man at the Xmt. Sked 5:59-12:05 AM and have no tests account of it being done during reg sked. (Johanns) 

1400 WTON  
Staunton Va QRA Morrison Bldg, W Beverly-Church St. (Kruse) Chas Blackley owner, was mgr at WSVA and CPL in Army (Kruse) 

KWYO  
Sheridan, Nyo f/c 4:40-4:55 EST 2nd FRI by Bob Crossthwaite (Johnson) 

WHBQ  
Memphis, Tenn new s/off MDI info 9/20 by card. (Johanns) s/on 6 Al 

KTEM  
Temple, Tex testz hrd 10/1 5-5:30 in rain (Johanns) 

1438 .... AEF station here in located in Rome. (Gmeiner) 

1450 WGNC  
Gaston, N.C tested 9/24, said hello to Pop-Lefty etc., (I said hello to him on phone) hrd 4-4:25 AM. (Johanns) 

WDAD  
Indiana, Pa wet weather has held this station up, will test soon 2-4 AM EST. c.e. is Vincent Sullivan (D. Cooper) 

WMAJ  
State College, Pa will start abt 11/1. Pro Dir R. Walker (D Cooper) 

WLEE  
Richmond, Va started on 10/1. Not hrd on tests. (D Cooper) 

WAZL  
Hazelton, Pa. Is this sta still on air?? (Kruse) 

1470 KFRA  
Peoria Ill sked 6:45-1:05 SAT off 2AM Robert R Snow is the WABD studio Supervisor. (Johanns) / (Johanns) 

WBIG  
Sked 6 (SUN-3)-12:05AM. "Groans by Jones" & I'm groning for verie 

1400 KOKO  
La Junta, Colo f/c 2nd FRI from 5:55-6:10 by E Wilson-Sec (Johanns) 

NORM MAGUIRE-K HARTFORD CONN Just to let you guys know I'm still alive, been taking it easy of late. New veries are WSBA-KTOH-CCKF-CKTB-WUMS-WBRW-WTPA (Hi)-VONF-WATT-CKWS-WJHP-KOAL. Mighty glad to get VONF for new country for me. You fellows in East should have em, but no go in Albuquerque. Hrd 1YA pouding in at Stamford SUN AM. News was fine but wont verify on that. Also KTKN coming stronger than KINY these days and I haven't felt like slugging it out for rpt/KFAR also coming in. Glad to have met the gang. See the Red Head has awakened and done some DXing even if its local stuff-WSSV. 

ERIC BRISTOW-CHICAGO ILL Hrd a police in N.H. and in Calif. Going to write a few of them to pass time away. Hrd CKWS at 7AM with news and WICA at 6:45 and WDAY at 7AM. Thought I hrd KSUB a few minutes. Have abt 18 states now. 

RALPH JOHANNES-BUFFALO N Y says the hail & snow 10/3 was to get the pumpkins in shape for Halloween, (look out Bill) and finished counting 460 veries to date (OK Bob Brown & Fred) 10/4 hrd KJIL-KHOY s/off 3AM (At WMAJ) 10/3 WINX 2-2:13 (3 rpts nix) 2:58 end of WMBG 1KW Xmt-Aux; WGRG-3:50-4; WATW cut in till 4:16; 9/22 KORN 2:30-2:46 calls only; WMT & WATT tested together; Also 1:12-1:40 carrier only hrd WEMP ann, Mill Wisc, rpt ret saying not on air, and Dope? 9/30 WTSP test 4AM 3 rpts nix; WBAU starts 4:25; WALB 2-2:15 EST 9/29 KANS-KFBI on with flood rpts; 9/27 KEXM s/off-1380 kc 2:01 AM; Letters rec from "Tom Sawler & Cecil White of WRDO, also seeing Joe Murphy of WCSC joining the gang of NRCers-WKWF-WOCW-WGMS-WBI- WJAC-WJUF-WTOC-WFBR-WKAT a card-WJJS a card and CMQ-KEQ. Letter & card of Antenna from KWYO, c.e. says my rpts but monitor couldn't hear em. Letter from KOKO-KFBI-KANS-WMNN WOR-KMIX-WMBD-WMOI-WCSS also CBC booklet "with that man from Buffalo" & swell verie from WTMJ, PHOOBY it was my Rpt with big RED VERIE STAMP, & "confirmation WKPT in Red Pencil on my report! Nice letter from WKWF. 

JAMES C KAUSER S 1/C RT Long time since I wrote, and now I am here in the Navy. Will graduate by 10/26th/ The other Man Sch, Gulfport, Miss. evening I picked up KPBK-KPO-KFI-KONO-KEYS thru the static. At time dozens of Spicks rool in here. 

1600 WKWF Key West Fla. P.O. Box 891, John M Spottswood, Gen Man expects to open about 10/10 and hrd are 6AM-MDT end wants reports. Nice verie letter received by D Cooper-Johanns and Pop Edge. So lets report as it looks like WKWF will be in the clear at sign on at 6AM EST. (Phil-Ralph-Edge)
LEN KROUSE-DOUGOUE IA From a resume in last bulletin the Gabfest in East Hartford, I only regret not being able to attend. Surely hope it won't be long before the NRC can have those popular "pre-war conventions" again. Congratulations to both Nichols and Johannes on catching both KALL and WKWF on recent tests, also to Gerrard for logging 15 new stations to his log in 2 nights of DXing. DX at this location has been rather light the past few weeks. 9/17 KOAL was hrd with its reg 3rd MON f/c 3:20-3:35, 9/24 KWBR formerly KL5 with its aliniya recorded program. To complete Wisconsin I logged WJHN with its reg sked at 10PM local time. 9/30 was happy to add two more stations to my fast growing list. KFYW was hrd with good sig 2-3 AM when they s/off, KNAK was the 2nd on with their musical Swingshift program hrd every SUN till 5AM. At 3AM WJLB s/off so KNAK is in clear, now that W HBO is no longer an aliniya (Hey Phil look-Pop) KCKN is also erased from the aliniya stand on 1340 kcs. My recent vericies include a letter from KOAL by Jack Richards, Prgm Dir; and cards from CBM-CBF from reports last June.

PHIL NICHOLS-E HARTFORD CONN Vericies in from KBIZ and WDBC to make total 1225. Reports out to CBY-Radio Toulouse-KWBR-KALL-CJCH. John M Spottswood Gen Man of WKWF-1600 kcs advises me they hope to open up on the 10th of Oct to run 18 hrds daily from 6AM-MDT and anxious for rpts. As they should be in the clear at opening in morning I hope everyone will cooperate with Mr. Spottswood and report them. He is a swell fellow.

FRED VAN VOORHEES-FLUSHING N Y Hoping to get a better start on a better season this year than last, I want to thank the members of the club for electing me to the position of Board Chairman, and I hope that I will do a creditable job. I also want to mention the brief visit of Edge-Johannes-Dick Cooper-Becker-Seth and Bartholomew. I was glad to see you fellows again and I hope it won't be long the next time. Have only 4 reports out so far, CKAC-WBAC-WATT-WEST with all verified but CKAC. Total now 514, on the way up. To Doc Kirk, the CAA station list shows DHW in Hond, Texas, but not operating on 535 kcs. I can find no information in FCC or CAA manuals about KVR and I haven't heard him. (Glad you had a good trip-Pop)

JOE DE ROSA-ST CHARLES MO Better get the habit of reporting often this year. WSSV hrd on reg test and verie with letter. WLAT hrd testing on 9/24 too much QRN to learn if reg f/c. W Nex is hrd on reg sked here before the 12:30 s/off. WBAC hrd and tests every AM from 1:05-1:15 AM EST. WENT will test 10/13 from 2:00-2:15 AM EST. Rain here of steady variety causes plenty of QRN. DX will pick up when wx moderates. (OK Joe and swell hearing from you, lets hope it will be often this season, lots of good luck-Ray)

S/Sgt AL MALEY-HIGHLAND FALLS N Y "Who's the Radio Canada" station busting thru the QRN on 1230 kcs around 11 PM almost every night? CHLT can be hrd at the same time with a terrific signal on 1240 kc, and then they seem to use English for a change. This one on 1230 is strictly French, and it may be that CHGB is using a KW before they change freq. Also hrd WFOY and WJNO announce at 11 PM on 9/27, all of which is quite surprising in view of the fact that so many closer stations are still operating on their respective freq at that time. WCHM is popping up again on 1400 kc and I've hrds them many times during past week around 9PM battling it out with WRDO and a host of others. (Oh boy how I would love to hear that one just once-Pop) Got a verie today from VONH, SW call of VONF, and wonder if somebody's pulling my leg. Never wrote VONH although did report VONF over a year ago and got a prompt reply. Looks like Johannes is taking the play away from you guys this season with all his "First Nighters!" It's about time they got a real dxer up there in Buffalo. (OK Al but old Pop hrd and verified WKWF-Hi)

RAY "POP" EDGE-BUFFALO N Y Well I finally got in some DXing, reports out to WKWF-WKVM-WATN-WNEL-KFKA-KFXJ and KGB. Vericies in from WKWF. Oct 1st was a good DX morning, seems every one was on changing back to pre-war power. Caught WKVM-WATN-KFKA and KFXJ that AM. Rain didn't do too much harm.
PETER CLARIUS—STATEN ISLAND N.Y. New stations logged are CHTA-CHOL-WATT-WHIC-WMLT. Veries are in from CHOL-WATT-WHIC and WMJ. This brings my bcb log to 939 with 831 veries. SW log 192 with 32 veries. This DX season should be OK with all the new stations and change of call letters. (OK Pete and lets hear from you a lot this season, lots of good DXing-Ray)

SID STEELE—LOUISVILLE KY. Havent done any DXing yet this season but that new contest that Dick drew up is really going to put me to work and I'm going to try to give someone some competition. I expect to have a new radio before long and then I will have no excuses. I'm going to continue hammering away at some of these stations that are difficult to verify and see what I can do about the situation. I tried several times last year to get answers out of KWEC-WKEU-WGOW and several others to see why they would not verify of how we could get veries from them, Maybe I'll run into better luck this year. Recently I have had letters from KWBW and WHIS, a couple that gave us trouble last year. John H Swafford, an engineer at KWBW says that they attempt to answer all DX Mail but due to illness of the c.e. that much of the mail had been delayed. I believe that a letter to Mr. Swafford will bring a prompt reply. WHIS has a printed verie card which Mr. P.T. Flanagan, Asst Man says they send out for any report of reception which is substantiated by their log. So if looks as though there should be no trouble there. Remember, if any of you fellows are having trouble verifying some of your reports, send me your list and if more than one person is having trouble with same station, I'll start a correspondance with the station. They usually turn out to be one way correspondances but I'll give it a try anyway. QRA here is 227 Mt. Holly Ave., Louisville 6, Ky.

STAN MORSE—BRADFORD MASS. DX here slow and steady. Reports to WLAT-WKWF-tnx to Johans-for notice, hrd here same AM-XREB-WBAC-WCPO-WHAT. Veries in from KPRC and WALB. (OK Stan and tnx for bcb contest donation-Pop)

BOB SPENCER—BUFFALO N.Y. The DX season is here and I am back again and say I am going to try to do better than last year. No wise cracks now. Looks as if it will be a bang up season. Got 2 challenging (but friendly) letters from Norm saying the E Hartford guys are showing up us Buffalo DXers this season. Will now sit back and wait for repercussions. Tnx to Johans for remembering me with a card from Kane, Pa. Wish I could have been with you boys, I sure would have enjoyed it but I am still tied down working. No DX to report, been doing a little on SW this summer. Have one out-CB1 which came in unusually strong here. Reports outstanding from last season are WFBK-WSYB-WMFR-WHEF (FM)-WJHK-XEG-CJRL 2nd-WCAZ-KPAC, 10 out of 90 that were sent. Hope I can get Greenland and Australia this season. (OK Bob)

CARROLL SETH—ERIE PA. Put 4 new tubes in old GE and expect to go to town on our new contest which is a honey for my dough. Will have a verse concerning the Hartford debacle but you just cant rush the Muse. Incidentally if you guys ever play ping-pong with Phil Nichols insist on a neutral field. However I forgive him—even for his heckling. It was a grand trip with a grand gang and I'm looking forward to next year in Buffalo. Wonder if the Hotel Markeen will let Wyman-Stringer and a few more in. Yes sir contest, here we come. (OK Carroll and remember you said look out)

JOE BECKER—HAMILTON OH Hrd WPAG this AM 10/1 at 7 AM EST at s/on and came in very good for about 10 min. Veries rec are from WMLT-KWBR signed by G L Chandler and QRA 327 21st St Oakland 12. WCPO was not hrd this morning but KNAC-WRII-WMLT-KODY. Wonder who was on 1490 playing all band music, any help boys. Hrd em at 3:06 with "On The Mall"; 3:11 National Anthem March then "Stepping Along"; 3:16 Anchors Aweigh"; 3:19 March of the Cadets from here up to 3:22 WWSW too strong. WMLT by Al Robinson; On 1240 hrd KODY at 2:02; KNAC at 1:58; WENY at 2AM all EST. Hope WCPO is off now, (no such luck Joe, they were back this am 10/2-Ray)

REMEMBER BOYS IT WEEKLY ISSUES FROM NOW ON. DEADLINE IS ALWAYS WEDNESDAYS
BILL BARRETT-DENVER COLO  That get to gether in E Hartford certainly did sound swell. Wish I could have attended but of course the distance from this QRA is too great. Will have to see some of you super DXers when I next visit the EAST but just when I can't say. Havent done much DXing but that will pick up on the first. A lot of new stations are coming on the air (KALL and KCOK on the 1st) DXing conditions here pretty well, only a few stations have my reports now, they being KDFN-KSUB-KID-KCRC-KPLT-KGEK-KABC-KGGY-KFDA. HELP can anyone give me the verie signer of KFDA. HELP-AGAIN does anyone know the f/c of KXOK and KUTA? Might mention I have veries in from W9XLA-KYSM-KICA-KOTA. Last letter verie from KOTA was a dandy and they say they are dedicating DX programs to the clubs on 1st SAT AM I guess they want reports and especially note their fading.. During last month hrd KNET on 2nd MON 5:42-5:53½ and WBZZ from 5:57-6 also on 2nd MON. Both programs were in progress. Also WMAH and KABC. KWIL hrd 9/23 with test or something, static was very heavy at 2 AM EWT; In closing might add that 1380 kcs here is mess with KTSM-KIDO-KOTA-KWK fighting it out and every one losing. (OK Bill and wish you luck in the contest)

DAVID THOMAS-PROCTORVILLE 0 Sept 30th was a red letter day here at WUMS. Had a swell visit from Clarence Jones of HCJB, who spent the evening here, before leaving 4:30 AM for New York. Had outstanding radio conversation with him and dinner, later all went to Church where he lectured on HCJB. An hour talk and showed pictures on the work and the station. One brilliant radio man, in fact outstanding. Have a coming HCJB long wave special test coming up for the IDXS on 974 kcs but date later also time. Will keep Club in mind for this special if I get word in time. In looking over my veries found one of first ever issued by HCJB and he was very much interested in this 14 year old verie on their first station. Also my veries WHT-KGFG interested him too. Spoke a few words over WUMS and tuned in HCJB both waves for him 6-7PM and relayed for local church. He was very much surprised to see the coverage area of WUMS and when checked found it was max 5.5 watts he could hardly believe it, up to Conn and Ill. Hi you 3 real Dxers. A test will soon be underway for WUMS on aerial beamed SOUTH and hope to reach Spanish speaking countries on those tests. If any member of NRC lives in Cuba-Bahamas or West Indies, if they will contact WUMS, a sked of these tests will be sent them when test are ready to be run. As the aerials are beamed South, listeners in other directions will not hear it. A non-directional DX program is still to be planned for 11th of Nov 4-6 AM. Few DX veries in and few reports out so far this summer. Radio Guadeloupe Q50 W and KSIN on 7/9 on 1010 kcs is my best since last rpt.

GLEN THOMPSON-CHICAGO ILL  After looking the 9/22 issue I sure would like to hear some of the stations in the western Pacific but have a very bad location here. Hope to move about 30 miles south of Chicago on one of these days then watch me go. Years ago when I lived in the country I logged 566 stations in this country out of a possible 700 plus. Used a 3 tube Westinghouse battery receiver. Still have that receiver as a souvenir, its badly in need of repairs however. The received I now use is a 1938 Super-Skyrider. However am using antennas for short waves rather than the bob. Am studying for a HAM license at the present so my DX will be nil for some time to come. Will try to send in any info I might be able to pick up. (OK Glenn and lots of good luck on your HAM license)

NOTICE  NOTICE  NOTICE  NOTICE  NOTICE

Letters received from Arthur L. Robb and Leo Herz ask that no more mail be sent to them overseas as they were schedule to be returned home. (Swell boys and herses hoping that you both will be back home very soon and also back at your old hobby of twisting the dials.

REMEMBER when reporting to stations tell them you are an N.R.C. Member, and better yet use NRC R"port Forms, sold here for 75¢ per 100 postpaid.
Well boys here is your HEARD and VERIFIED STANDINGS. Kindly send your up to date list to Frank Wheeler % T J Schwartz R D No 7 Erie, Penn not later than October 27th for listing in the NOV 3rd Bulletin.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>VERIFIED</th>
<th>HEARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker</td>
<td>1504</td>
<td>1516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botzum</td>
<td>1407</td>
<td>1512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartholomew</td>
<td>1385</td>
<td>1464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiley</td>
<td>1321</td>
<td>1407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmonds</td>
<td>1237</td>
<td>1335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td>1228</td>
<td>1228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorsuch</td>
<td>1139</td>
<td>1202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>1135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele</td>
<td>1034</td>
<td>1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Cooper</td>
<td>1079</td>
<td>1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Lippincott</td>
<td>941</td>
<td>1150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maley</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>901</td>
<td>901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge</td>
<td>889</td>
<td>889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maguire</td>
<td>860</td>
<td>860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarus</td>
<td>831</td>
<td>939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batson</td>
<td>777</td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kruse</td>
<td>755</td>
<td>963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>726</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wheelchair AC</td>
<td>625</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wheelchair BC</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As to the FOREIGN BCB CONTEST the only changes are as follows:

**EASTERN** Wilkinson add PRG-9. **WESTERN** Wilkinson 1 verie KSAL.

Please have your next listings into Harold Wagner RD 1 No Girard, Pa not later than October 20th so they can be published in the Oct 27th issue.

**HOW TO TELL THE SYMPTOMS** by a Casualty.

In case your bitten by the bug
At any time of year
There is no antidote; no drug
It hits you sharp and clear
Your stomachs off; the head feels worse
No appetite a-tall
The victim takes to writing verse
He hears the Siren's call
He lives for just the briefest smile
From little what's her name-
She's acting icy all the while
Oh, man, she plays the game

She seemed so pleased an hour back
The head felt kind of loose
Just like the time you had to crack
That ripe torpedo-juice
The stomach seemed to palpitate
So full of butterflies
You're really in a dither, mate
Control those crossing eyes
Alack, O Me of muscled size
When any girl who even tries
Can lead you by the nose.

CPL BOB BROWN-OAHU T.H. Just received a verie card from YVLIRK on 1250 kcs in Maracaibo, Venez for reception way back when I was a civilian and I've been in the Army 2 years 11 mos and 10 days, think it was back in Dec 1945 but I am not sure. It was for reception during the period immediately following their s/on reg sked at 4:40 AM ET. The verie was mailed Jan 25 1945 but was held up by U.S. censor, was stamped "This article has been held by the office of censorship" in addition to the reg examiners stamp. On back in message section is a little info in Spanish about Maracaibo, capital of the state Zulia, was founded in 1529 by Ambroziol Alfinger. Petroleum is most important there and population of more than 110,000. Considered 2nd city of Republic. Signature printed on card is Jose A Higuera M. Propietario, (owner) Box 347. Have hopes of being home long enough before the 1946-47 season to get my Scott fixed up so I can really give people competition, I'll be a second Janssens, (I hope) P.S. I'll try my best to get home for that 1946 season and...
### NEW STATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency (kHz)</th>
<th>Station</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1340</td>
<td>WENT</td>
<td>Gloversville, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>CJSO</td>
<td>Sorel, Que.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1450</td>
<td>CFAB</td>
<td>Windsor, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>KKOA</td>
<td>Sacramento, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1490</td>
<td>WXOT</td>
<td>South Bend, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1490</td>
<td>KTIM</td>
<td>Conway, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1490</td>
<td>WKDH</td>
<td>Yakima, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>WSTN</td>
<td>Staunton, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>WFBC</td>
<td>Sylacauga, Ala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1450</td>
<td>WNH C</td>
<td>New Haven, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>WHRI</td>
<td>Rock Hill, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>WMER</td>
<td>Dublin, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1450</td>
<td>WBAC</td>
<td>Cleveland, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>WJOL</td>
<td>Powell River, B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>KNAK</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1450</td>
<td>WHPB</td>
<td>Plainview, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1450</td>
<td>WJW</td>
<td>Harrisburg, Penn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1450</td>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Monroe, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>KSMA</td>
<td>Santa Maria, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>WCLH</td>
<td>Ludington, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>WMOH</td>
<td>Hamilton, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>WRCE</td>
<td>Richmond, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>WFLA</td>
<td>Klamath Falls, Ore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>WEDU</td>
<td>Penticton, B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>WICA</td>
<td>State College, Penn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>WMSJ</td>
<td>St. Johns, N.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>WHOT</td>
<td>South Bend, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>WKMN</td>
<td>Jackson, Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>WKX</td>
<td>Columbia, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>WFC</td>
<td>Tupelo, Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>WRL</td>
<td>West Point, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>WUSA</td>
<td>Conway, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>WKG</td>
<td>Key West, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>WJAS</td>
<td>Key West, Fla.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CALL LETTER CHANGES

- **580** CKEXY  
  Toronto, Ont from CKCL  
  1400 WTON  
  Staunton, Va from WSTN
- **640** WHKK  
  Akron, Ohio from WCLE  
  1410 WHTD  
  Hartford, Conn from WNBC
- **710** WQBS  
  Miami, Fla from WFTL  
  1450 CFOR  
  Orillio, Ont from CHPS
- **770** KUIOM  
  Minneapolis, Minn WLW  
  1450 WRHE  
  Richmond, Va from WALV-WRIV
- **1070** CHOK  
  Sarnia, Ont from CJSA  
  1460 KDAL  
  Price, Utah from KEUB
- **1230** CKRS  
  Midland, Texas from KRLH  
  1460 KYTW  
  Yakima, Wash from KEVE
- **1240** WSSV  
  Petersburg, Va from WHBB  
  1400 CKJO  
  Sorel, Que from CJLA

The above information was compiled by Dick Cooper from his own information and that from Len Kruse-E Cooper. Underlined call letters never used. Issued while station under construction. Keep this sheet for future reference.
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ARNOLD GERRARD-MIAMISBURG O By adding 45 new stations so far in Sept, it is the best DXing I've had since I started last February. Some of the stations logged were KVAN-KOAL-KELO-KTMM-KOVO-KTYW-KFSO-KBIZ-KVOP-KTEM-KBUR-KTMS-KARM-KORN-KLO and CRCK. Have 11 reports back pushing total to 789. KBIZ by J C Haley, c.e.; WFCI by Gilbert Johnson, c.e. whose QRA is 450 Main St, WMVA by Dewey W Muse, c.e.; WBML by H S Goodrich c.e. QRA 1st National Bank Bldg; WLDS f/c 1st FRI 2:30-2:45 by G J Cassens, c.e.; John Gallino for KBUR who wrote nice letter saying "its rather amazing that you were able to hear KBUR at all with WJOK on the air all night"; f/c 1st FRI 5-5:30 for KBUR; WDLP was also on with f/c 1st FRI 3:40-3:50 and by Elmer Scott, c.e.; Ray Bohnert sent long letter & picture of WIGM saying their antenna stands in the middle of a swamp with running water which is very ideal compared to others; f/c is 1st WED 2-2:45; R Wolgast for WATT and for WJHL, it was O.K. Garland; T L Greenwood is c.e. at WMOB; Was able to pick up 10 new ones who were on the air because of hurricane in Fla and So Carolina on 16-17. 2 of the best being WWPW & WSPB; KENO hrd on reg s/off at 3 and KTMM was on f/c 2nd THURS 3:20-3:30; CRCK hrd 9/14 as early as 10 PM. Now to get em to verify, KTYW-KFSO-KTMS-KARM-KLO were all hrd on reg s/off. The new SX-25 is sure doing fine work for the 3 weeks I have had it. Should count my total verifies in four figures by end of this season. Then I will start hounding that guy up in E Hartford. (OK Arnold buy when you get to around 7 and 8 hundred, buy its gets tough, I too am looking at that 1000 mark-Pop)

FRED VAN VOORHEES-FLUSHING N. Y Not much more because of one mornings DX and got WALB for new one testing on 30th 2:2-15. Veries coming in? No. Only one is out, CKAC so nothing to complain about. Missed WKWF on hurricane, but hrd he was on. Havent hrd him since. Expect to spend some time with Lefty this week end so may get the DX Spirit instilled in me. Veries now total 512. (Look out Fred, Johannes is coming right behind you-Pop)

LEFTY COOPER-BROOKLYN N. Y Reports out to WERC-WFVA-WKVW-WTOP-CMZL-WHTD.
9/24 I tried for WRHI-WMLT-WFEB but no soap against WHAT, but I'll try again. KGIIW identified on 1450 at 2:35 but too much summer QRN to get report. 9/25 Up again to try for WMIS, failed because of a whistle test, but I logged a beaut WKWM-II c Ray (what do you mean Hi-Ray, I reported WKVM on 10/1 Ha) I dug em out from behind WERC & WCP, our dear friend in Cincy. WFVA on 4-4:15 checking; WERC came on 4:15 and both were better than WCP. The Spanish accent of announcer on WKVM caught my ear and I took a rpt and then got positive identification. Reception not too good, rest of week. 9/29 in evening, odd reception conditions. WEAF a 50KW local was fading and CMZL could be heard in the background, well enough for a report from 9:45-10:30 PM. I waited until 10/1 to take rpt on WHTD which is easy here, of course. There's a plan a foot, for Bill Gabriel and I to appear on WHPP which had not materialized definitely yet, but we listed it in DX CALENDAR as tentative, just in case. A visit to Fred Van Voorhees is planned for Oct 6. I cant wait to have a shot at WXLS. (ok Lefty and lots of good luck)

AL BARTHOLOMEW-CORNING N. Y. DX dropped down lately and didn't catch a new one all last week until Sunday morn, copied KWBR for a decent report at last. None added since and none of new ones hrd here yet. Veries in from KOAL on odd KEUB card curses. WDBC a dup but got that fine card made up by Dick. WBAC and WNEA verified by letter and also nice letter verie from WHNC and it was not for a report over your car radio either. Have hrd them here most every morn lately at 6:30 as they come on the air. 10/3 4YA hrd R 1-2 from 4:15-4:25 AM and could have been copied.

In answer to a letter sent WHNC, this answer has been received and was signed by James T Milne, Gen Man. Please be assured all reports of reception are appreciated and sorry that many of them have not been answered. If reports are sent to me, they will be verified if correct. The QRA is WHNC Blk City Broadcasting Corp, 1110 Chapel St, New Haven 10, Connecticut.
DICK COOPER—KITTANNING PA  Well here is my report. Sure regret not getting it in for last bulletin but the East Hartford powpow was covered very thoroughly, and by waiting until now I have a chance for rebuttal. Things were pretty well covered, but Mr. Up Paul Knight seems to have been more accurate than some of the others. Phil’s account was grossly exaggerated with regards my perspiring so much, I still feel I was the coolest of the group. Maguire has no wool in his ears. Proof was his nifty veries including KINY. Rather surprised that no mention was made of my WRTQ verie. Even Mr. Up Paul Knight failed to comment on it. One thing I heartily second is the remark that our hosts were “tops” and I certainly look forward to the next powpow. Now for DX, I landed WKWF 2WX as a result of Ralphie’s thoughtfulness and have a verie same as the others which is unique. Also managed KALL on test and copied WGBS thru WOR during hurricane. Report still unanswered to WLAT. I sent cards to most of the members regarding WDAD. They have not yet made an appearance but will be on any day now. Also WMAT should soon be testing since they want to go on Nov 1st. May I remind numerous members that I cannot send them the postcard service unless I have a written request and their correct address. Also, if any member gets a good tip that cannot be passed along via the bulletin in time for it to be of benefit, I am ready to get out a set of cards on an hour’s notice. Does anyone have a test sked for WLCS, now WJOL?????  

SULLY SULLIVAN—PITTSBURG PA Back from the Limbo of forgotten DXers to try my hand again after being counted out due to an unusually varied set of circumstances prohibited my DX activities. Finally got a radio which I understand is one of the prerequisites, so am now able to answer roll call. The set is a used one but may be better than most of the new ones for the purpose to which I intend to put it. It is an RCA—Victor 36TL. With a little effort expended so far it seems to answer the purpose anyway. ZNS coming in 5 R9 and later TGW pounding in. Selectivity appears to be quite good for a commercial set and undoubtedly will be able to snag some of the previously untouched stations in the early evening and night. Picked up some Spick under WMAT, probably a Cuban altho my log doesn’t show one. Sent out three reports but nothing of any prominence, WBCM—WWRL—WHBC, all easy catches of course, but nevertheless are ones I don’t have, I heartily endorse this year’s contest and feel that this one is the best we have had since I became a member. However, one point needs clarification and that is whether one of the listed stations which is less than 100 miles shall count as a point or not. (Dick Cooper take notice) Glad to read that you fellows had an enjoyable trip to E. Hartford and deeply regret that I was unable to go. At that time I was changing jobs again. This time back to my old stand in the monumental business. The next gathering may be more propitious. Only verie in lately from WTAD picked up carrying the rebroadcast of Cardinal baseball games. Again very ordinary. However I need a couple hundred very ordinary veries and I can’t verify them all if I don’t get these. Note Stone is giving Johannes the needle but good. Well Ralph has shown us all something and has published some excellent tips that make for a better club, so I hope he doesn’t take them to heart. Enclosed is my entry fee and hope that all DXers of the NRC join in even if they have no better prospect of winning than I do. It is fun anyhow. (OK Sully and glad to see you active again)  

LARRY YARNES—SAN CARLOS CALIF  At present am DXing with a small, nearly worn out Philco. My Scott is in Chicago being cured of its ills. Hope to have it back before long, but I’m afraid it might still be a month before it arrives. Expect to compete in the Club BCB contest this year. Heretofore my policy has been not to verify, but this season I am breaking down and going after them. About the difficulty of those stations in contest—I can easily imagine that a good many of the "Ks" in list are exceedingly tough for you boys in the East, just as all too many of the "W's" are tough for us here. (OK Larry and very glad to see you verify, I’ll know you’ll enjoy it—Pop)